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CENTRAL GIRLS TO !

PLAY FINAL GAME
Sunbury "Co-eds" Will Oppose

Locals on Chestnut St. Floor;
Dance After Battle

The basketball season in Harrisburg

will end to-morrow night. Central
high "Co-eds" will play the Sunbury
high girls on Chestnut street audi-

torium fic)>r. This contest will also |
close the season for the local girls

who have Von many victories.
In view of the fact that this game

will be the last. Central girls have ar-
ranged an interesting program. The

game starts at 8.15 and will be fol-j
lowed with a special dance program j
in honor of the Sunbury visitors. An-'
nounceinent was made to-day that,
Sunbury would bring along many'
rooters. Before the regular game and]
between the halves the Central girls''
scrub team will play the Covenant I
g%rls' five.

Central girls announce one price for j
admission, which will iifdude dancing.
Op the dance program will be latest;
two-steps, and several special num-1

* hers. The line-up for the big game!
"
will be:

Harrisburg. Sunbury.
Melville, f. Kllcnberger, f.
Kamsky, f. l.eidy, f.
Rauch, c. Xevin, c.
Richards, g. McDonnell, g.
Rote, g. Bowen, g.

NO

M Makers ofthe f/iphest Grade Tutiish
w andTfrftknGgarttlesinthtVirli «

fly Associated Press

Berlin via London, April 9, 10.20

A. M.?The Olympic games of 191G
have not yet been transferred from
Germany, and the international com-
mittee has not the power to direct such
action, according to a statement made
by Count Von Francken-Sie'rstorpff,
vice chairman of the eGrman Olympic
committee.

Whether or not the games will be
held depends on the course of the war,

TECH HIGH TEAM IS
READY FOR SEASON

Open With New Bloomfield To-
morrow Afternoon; Expect

Hard Game

! Headed l»y Coach W. H. Pomp and
Manager Merle Beach, the Technical

. high school baseball team will leave

I to-morrow morning at 7.55 o'clock

for New Bloomfleld to play its lirst

: game in two seasons with the Acad-

! emy team.

1 While Prof. Pomp is still uncertain
of the line-up, the following players

were given suits this afternoon, and
| will go on the trip to-morrow:

Manager Beach, catcher; Reiff and

Challenger, pitchers: Lescure, first

base: Blngaman, first bsjse and .sub

catcher; Steward, short stop; M. AVea-

ver, second base; Andrews, third base:
Kutz, first base and fielder; Mell, left
field:Heagy, center fie/l. and one of
the pitchers in right field.

Expect Hard Game

Tech studepts think they have a
very formidable line-up, but expect to
play their hardest to win from the
Perry county boys, who have already
won from Mercersburfc by a score of
5 to 3.

Because of the uncertainty as to
who would make the nine, no captain
has as yet been selected, and the
maroon and gray boys will enter to-
morrow's contest with a leaOlr ap-
pointed for the day. It is i«jssible
that a selection of a captain will bo
made at the beginning of next week.

Following the opening game, Con-
way hall will be played at Carlisle next
Saturday and Mercersburg will he met
at. that place April 24.

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE WORKS;
TRANSFER T

International Committee Lacks Power to Change Location; Count
Von Francken Says Plans Are Under Way

the count said, but if they are held,
it will be in Berlin. The international
committee is still at work and the
German vice chairman is in regular
communication with Baron Pierre De
Coubertin, president of the interna-
tional committee who is now at L.aus-
sance.

All newspaper reports that the in-
ternational committee has given the
names to some other country?Ameri-
ca was mentioned?are utter inven-
tion," said the count.

PHILLIES HAIUP
FIRST WHITEWASH

"Red" Crane, of Harrisburg, Gets
Into Game After Two Costly

Miscues; Moyer in Form

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, April 9.?Connie

Mack's colts were given a hard bump
yesterday, the Phillies winning the
second Spring series game, score 9 to
10.

I Mayer was the puzzler, letting the
[athletics down to six scattered hits.

The Phillies made eleven licks off
Davis. Bancroft, Becker and Whttted
had two each. Eddie Burns was an
indefatigable worker on the inside,
getting a two-base crack and three
passes out of four trips to-the plate.

"fled" Crow, the former Harrisburg
P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. star had two costly
wild spills. This boy, however, looks
like a comer and has been playing a
last game.

Crane's wofk during the last half
of the game was on the champion-
ship order. The score by innings fol-
lows:

R. H. E.
Athletics 00000000 o?o 6 6
Phillies >.10202310 x?9 11 1

Batteries W. Davis and Sehang;
Moyer an" Burns.

Sport News at a Glance
A stranger giving his name as Smith

who fell over during excitement at the
Olympic A. C., Philadelphia, Monday
night, returned to life and left the
hospital yesterday.

Jess Willard was in Baltimore to-day
and will go to Philadelphia to-mor-
row.

Hippie won from Young in the Cas-
tor pool tournament last night; score,
100 to 88.

The Orioles won three games from
the Ideals of the Casino Independent
league last night; margin, 200 pins.

NEW MAYOR FAVORS BOXiTNG

Chicago's Executive Urges Clean Sport
in King Battles

Special to The Telegraph
Chicago, April 9. William Hale

Thompson, mayor-elect of Chicago,
favors boxing for Chicago and Illinois
if the sport is properly conducted and
regulated, he asserted to-day. He in-
dicated, however, that he intends to
leave the question of whether this city
is to have the glove sport with the
?State Legislators. A bill to legalize
the sport has been introduced at
Springfield.

"I am strong for ail kinds of clean
athletic sports and that includes box-
ing," the mayor-elect said. "Any sport
in which training is necessary makes
a good contest and an interesting one.
A bout between equally-matched and
well-trained athletes provides the right
competition.

"Boxing in Chicago would be great
if we could have it governed under,
laws which prevail in New York and
Wisconsin."

UNITED UOWIiERK RALLY
By Associated Press

New York, April 9.?United States
bowlers taking part in the tournament
of the National Bowling Association
here realiied their forces to-day in
an effort to displace the Canadian
bowlers, who still held the highest
scores in the mngles and for two-men
and five-men teaniF. Twelve five-men
teams, including five from Philadel-
phia and one from Wilmington, Del-were on the list of contestants for to-
day. With twenty-four bowlers in the
singles and twelve two-men teams on
the list, important changes among the
leading teams were expected.
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PUBLIC WELCOME FOR WILLARD;
MEETS JIMSAVAGE IN NEW YORK

Will Meet Champion With Band and Autos; Escort Will Include
Many Prominent Sport Promoters

By Associated Press
New York, April 9.?A public wel-

come ami demonstration in honor of
.less Willard lias been arranged for tlie
arrival of the new world's champion
heavyweight here to-mgrrow night. A
reception committee of men prominent
in the sporting world will meet him at
the railroad station and an escort of
paraders headed by a -band and in-
cluding a detachment of Boy Scouts
and members of the Kansas Society

and other organizations will head the |
champion's progress up Seventh ave-
nue and Broadway to the St. Nicholas j
Club. There Willard is to box four
rounds with Jim Savage, his
partner.

Next week Willard will begin a two
weeks' engagement at a local vaude-
ville theater. As boxing exhibitions
are permitted only in licensed ath-
letic clubs, the champion will appear
in a sketch.

Amateur Register Ready;
Send in All Names

Dies in Denver While j
Searching For Health

As in the past, the Harrisburg
Telegraph intends Xo take good
care of the amateur and semi-
professional baseball teams.
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SHERMAN S. FOUTZ

Sherman S. Foutz, formerly district
deputy of the Knights of the Macca-
bees of the World, died Monday after-
noon at the Wheat Bridge Sanatorium,
Denver, Colorado.

lie was a resident of this city, but
left in January because of his health.
He is survived by a wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Grace Foutz, both of whom
have gone to Bowerstown, Ohio, to at-
tend the funeral services which will
be held to-morrow afternoon. Burial
will be made in the Bowerstown Ceme-
tery.

Bryn Mawr President
Is Bequeathed Fortune

Special to The Telegraph
Baltimore, Md., April 9.?Under the

will of Miss Mary E. Garr'fett, who
died on Saturday, at her residence, the
Deanery, at Bryn Mawr college, vir-
tually all of her estate, estimated to
be worth between $4,000,000 and $3,-
000,000, Is left to her intimate friend,
Miss Mary Carey Thomas, president of
Bryn Mawr. The will makes small
specific bequests to relatives and then
provides thai Miss Thomas iriall re-
ceive Absolutely the residue. Miss
Thomas is made executrix without
bond.

Miss Garrett, who was the daughter
of the late John W. Garrett, one time
president of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railrfjad. and who was the last of his
immediate tainily had made her homo
with Miss Thomas for many years.
They were coworkers in tho causo of
education and larger opportunity for
women.

Miss Thomas, who is at the Garrett
home, to-night declined to make any
statement. It is not believed likely

that there will be a contest of Miss
Garrett's will.

PRINCETON GETS GIFTS
WHICH TOTAL »:$31,000

Special to The Telegraph
Princeton, N. J., April 9.?The in-

tellectual and physical equipment
fared almost equally in the gifts an-
nounced to-day by President Hibben
at the regular Spring meeting of the
trustees. A new chair wfis endowed
by Mrs. William Church Osborn, of
New York city, who has given sl2 5,-
000 to establish the Dodge Professor-
ship of Medieval History. The other
new professorship is in economics and
is endowed with SIOO,OOO, the donor of
which remains anonymous. Other
gifts for endowment and current ex-
penses totaled $106,202.

HARRISBURG ELKS WTN

Harrisburg Elks trimmed the Read-
ing Elks in a live bird match yester-
day, score 55 to 50. Dinger and Hoff-
man killed ten birds straight. After
the shoot the Reading visitors were
entertained at the Elks home in North
Second street. Yesterday's score tics
up the series and a third match will
be shot off, probably at Lancaster or
on a neutral field.

WILLARD HAS ANOTHER NAME

Special to The Telegraph

Denver. Col., April 9-?Jess Willard's
real name is Arthur Brittingham, ac-
cording to a cousin of the new cham-
pion, who is a resident of this city.
Willard's relative says that the big
cowboy changed his name about ten
Vears ago, after he had nearly killed a
minor in a fist fight. Following this
Incident Willard was compelled to hide
from the authorities for a time. ,

It may be impossible to print all
scores in full, but games that are
attrailive will b|e given speciaj
mention. The work of the players
will also be watched closely and
for this reason it is desired that
scores be sent, complete, to the
editorial rooms of the Harrisburg
Telegraph immediately after the
game. Score sheets will be fur-
nished all managers in due time.

It Is requested that all managers
I send in their names and addresses

j at once with a complete list of
| players. This will enable the pub-

; lication of a complete directory of
amateur and semiprofessional

I teams on or about May 1. Address
| all communications to the Sport-
i ing Editor of the Harrisburg Tele-

graph.

DAUPHIN-PERRY LEAGUE

I Representatives Approve Schedule
ami Hear Encouraging; Reports

Plans for the opening of the Dau-
phin-Perry League May 22, were com-
pleted at a meeting held in Harrisburg
last night. In addition to representa-
tives from the six towr \u25a0 many man-
agers and officials from t .? new circuit
attended the big session held in the
grand jury room.

President Charles W. Rubendall an-
nounced that every town was in good
shape and that practice would start
in all towns on Saturday. The sched-
ule as published in the Telegraph was
adopted. A number of the teams will
play exhibition games before the regu-
lar season.

PASS NEW MOVING BILL
Special to The Telegraph

Albany, N. Y., April 9.?The Malone
Boxing Commission reorganization bill
was passed by the Assembly yester-
day. This action terminates the office
of the present unpaid members of the
State Athletic Commission and pro-
vides for the appointment by tho Gov-
ernor of three commissioners at
S3OOO each a year for terms of three
years and increasing the tax for box-
ing exhibitions from 5 to 76 per cent,
of the gross receipts from the sale of
admission tickets.

INDIANAPOLISIN DEBT
Special to The Telegraph

Indianapolis. Ind., April 9.?Another
suit for a receiver was filed here yes-
terday against the Indianapolis club
of the Federal* League recently re-
moved to Newark, N. J. Louis Smith,
who says he owns five shares of stock,
alleges in the suit that the club is in-
solvent and that it has transferred its
property to persons unknown. The
petition also states that the club owes
$30,000 and that it has no money to
pay its indebtedness of dividends on its
stock.

JOHNSON STUCK IN HAVANA

Havana, April 9.?Jack Johnson, the
former champion heavyweight pugil-
ist, has abandoned his plan to go by
way of Santiago to Kingston, Jamai-
ca, and thence to England transpor-
tation from Solitiago to Kingston and
from Kingston to England being sus-
pended. Johnson says he now has jio
plans in view, bu\. that he may pro-
ceed direct to France or Spain or even
remain in Havana indenitely.

MANDOT AGREES TO TERMS

Superior, Wis.. April 9.?On his ar-
rival in Superior Tommy Walsh, man-
ager of Joe Mandot, who will meet
Pat Brown, of Hlbbing, Minn., in a
ten-round no-decision bout here Fri-
day night, announced that Mandot was
matched to meet Freddie Welsh the
middle of May in Memphis. The New
Orleans baker boy is scheduled to box
Johnny Griffith in the same ring May
third.

WEST END PLAYERS, ATTENTION

Homer Klinepeter, manager of the
West End A. C. baseball club, requests
that every member report at Fourth
and Seneca streets Saturday afternoon
at 12.30 o'clock. The team will open
its season at home next Saturday with
the Enola A. C. and final practice will
be had and all arrangements com-
pleted at this meeting.

"BILL" CLAY LANDS JOB

York, Pa., April 9.?"Bill" Clay, ex-
big leaguer, an outfielder of the Tri-
State since outlaw days, to-day ac-
cepted terms to play with the Lynn,
Mass., club of the New England Lea-
Hue. He received a telegram from
Manager Pfetffer to report at once.
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'T'HE actual saving of
SI.OO on every pair

i"NOT the ONLYbig feature
about buying the "Save-A-

--VI
" Dollar" NEWARK Sb©e at

JJ /J \u25a0 J More than two million men
[v! j/I who on WELL AFFORD to pay
Ml ILM even MORE than $3.50 for shoes,

v fill kuy The NEWARK at $2.50,
\u25a0 i H because they give the COMFORT
BJL I and possess the STYLE that can't

f be found in the average shoe.
*?' COME IN?try a pair on your feet.

See the shoe that is sold dir»ct
m 0 from the Factory Stores of the

maker at $2.50.

wljli Newark Shoe Stores Co.
C HARRISBUHO BRANCH

315 MARKET ST., Near Dew berry

"Open Saturday evenings until
mm YqlihQ 10.30 o'clock to accommodate

BJ our customers."
O tliera Newark Storm »nrbyi

York, Ilcuillllic,A lloiinn.
Hitlllmorr, I.nnenNlrr,

SI*SO^9

52. ?137 Stores in 97 Cities?

Styles That Young
Men Hunt

Our policy is "Clothing of the better kind at a
medium price." We have the selections, that in
styling and in fabric appeal the men of dis-
criminating taste.

We are exclusive headquarters for

Styleplus Clothes sl7
which are styled by one of the big fashion artists.
If you want to pay a little more we recommend.

The Hub's S
We mention the above because these two specials
represent the style touch and the guaranteed
values by which this store has built up its large
clientele of customers.

Get the habit! Come to The Hub!

320 Market Street
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§ This Establishment Has |

Enjoyed a Reputation For
| Good P|

for almost a century., While the volume of
business has been steadily increasing the
quality of work is far above the average.
Who does your printing 1

| The Telegraph Printing Co. |
g Printing?Binding?Designing?Photo Engraving
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